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ESTI/ELY VEGETABLE! r.. 1. GL&PP .PAT'L Bran .ww. esikril

NO ALOOROLIO PREPARATION! WESTERN WOKS,
245 LIBERTY STREET,

A. PURE TONIC MEDICINE, PITTSBURGH

DR 1100FLANWS GRAFF &,.00•4,
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON. Philadelphis, Penna.,

Will effectually cure
141. A INTUVA.CPUR.EittgI

Would call the attention of the :Intone to theft
LARGE STOCK

of well.seiected
COOKYARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

Liver Complaint!,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

•
ALSO. ISPROTILP!Kitchen Riewiren. Grate Freels, notlow Ware. dte.. amous Which Willfound the Beat Coal CookSteven Is the State.The Diamond, Advance Air-TightEclipse, and Iron 'City,Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at theState Fair for the BEST COAL COOKSTOVES. Also FIRST PRE-MIUM awarded to theTRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE& REPUBLIC.For the BEST WOOD COOK NOW IN USE. TheKENTUCKIAN and. KANSAS Premium Stovesare umurpaseed. We call attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the Wallet Week of

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE.

Cltrontie.orhereon.% Debility. Diseases
ofthe Hidaeys, and all Diseases

Arising.from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

such
as Consti- •

_potion. InwardPiles, Fullness or
Blood to the Head,Acidity_ofthe Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Db. ..4gustfor Food, Fullness or We ight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-ingor Fluttering thehe Pit of the Stom-ach. Swimming of Head, Hurried anddiiihndt Breathing. Eluttering at the Heart.Chokingorsnffocating sensations when in a lyingnoiture„ Dimness of Vision. Dots or webs be-fore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration. Vol---lowness ofthe Skin andEyes,Pain inthe Side, Beck. Chest, Limbs, &e.Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-ing in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Evil,
and great depres

stun of
s.And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, Billion!Fever. &e.

N B—We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSEoal Cook Stoves with Soap StoneLinings, whhtand the fire better than iron. otekis
PENNSHVANIA RAILROADC6Lf6CB TRAIN

M.Leaves Wall's Stati3n everySunday at....... *A. ISdo Turtle Creek, do do
......920do Brintores, do do 1123do Wilkinsburgh do do 942do East Liberty. do do
..... 930Arrive at Pittsburgh. 10 15RETURNING TRAIN P. M.Leaves Pittsburgh everySunday at 100do Eat Li )erty do do 121do Wilkinsburgb do do 188do Winton's do do 119do Turtle Creek do do 166Arrive at Walls, 800J. STEWART, Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh. July 9, 18.32. 3.Ylltf

--

TREY CONNOALCOHOL OR B
TAADINWHISKV!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-ninesaesout of hundred.Inducted by the extensive sale and universalPoPubria7 hostessoonds German Bitters, (purelyvegetable of' ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous venturers, have opened upon sufferinghumanitythe flood gates ofA estrum. in the shapeaf poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousdrugs. and christened Tonics, Stomachies and Bit-ters. •

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottl. and big-belliedkees, under the modest. appellation of Matt,:which, instead of-curing only aggravates disease:,and leave lltedisappointed sufferers in despair.YOU WANT.S'OifETHING to STI?ENG T11-Er YOU?
YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE!DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION?

DO YOU WANTTOFEEL WELL?DO YOU 1Y..4AT TO GET RID OP NER VOUSNESS? -
DO WANTENERGY?

STOVE It,
~, tl 041,ts"i!, 1-

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Seeouit. Pittsburgh
Sfanufaoturerand Wholesaleand Retail dealer'sall kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateDO YOU WANT TO SLEEP l:F.DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND if TOOROUSFEELLVO ?

Fronts, Fenders—, &o.

If you do use

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
From J. Newton 1L0 ,021, P. D., Editor of the Ea-eyclop,dirt of Relipioug Knotrledre.Although notdisposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir ingredientsand effects: I yet know of nosufficientreason Why a man may not testi& to thebenefit be believes himself tohave reeeived frontany simple preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of others.I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudicedagainst them for many years, under the impres-sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lamindebted tomy friend Robert Shoemaker,Esq ~for theremoval of this prejudice by proper..ests, andfor encouragement to try there, whensufferingfrom great and long continued debility.The use of three bottles of tileßC Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was fidloweil byandent relief, and restoration to a degree oftodily and mental vigor which I had not telt foris months before, and had almost dep. ired ofre-aining. I therefore thank God toot my friendforGreeting me to the use of them.
PHILADELPHIA, Ju

J. NTON BROWN.June23,MEWI.

41T In oar sample room way be Wand theCELEBRATED GASBURNING COOK STOVES
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

he merits oa which have been fully tested byhousands. and the stove pronounced Ltnequaledy any in this market; together with agreatteamther desirable patterns.
We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing come or the BEST PATTERNS nowffered to the public.f.a.• FANCI ENAMELED ORATE FRONT:-AND FENDERS. of the newest styles. CommorKitchen How and Jam Grates. all of which anoffered at very Mir priew.
srir Sve,i,, I inclueetnetit, offered to builders it,grant of UltlfEs FRO N my2iltf

Hooirs AND SEWEN.
AT NO. 89 MARZET STREET

LOOK AT •ru elcli•ES :
Ladies English Lasting Heel Gaiters for $lJs.worth $1.25.Ladies English Lasting Congress Heel Gaiters.for $1.25. worth $1..75,Ladies English Lasting Congress Heel Gaiters$1.„50. worth $2.00.

Ladies Fine French Aforrocco Heel Boots for$1.37. worth$1.02.Ladies Fine Goat Congress Heel Boots for $1.37,worth $1.75.Ladies Fine NL.rocco Slippers for 50c., worth 75.Ladies Fine Slippers for 75c, worth $1,12.All other Kootlot in proportion.

From the Bee. Joseph H. Kennard, Pastor of theAnd/ Baptist Ohureh.
De. JA,JKSOy =Desk Sit :--I have been frquently requested to connect my name with coomendations of different' kinds of medicine. butFerd ni,Thth avec: "'ae2Reasasesoutlecolinint4; alitTtr7gittaec ear proof ill various instances. and partienintlyin my owh family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land's german Bitters, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of thesystem, nod especially Liv-er Complaintit may nd valuable preparation.In some cues ifad, but usually I doubt notit willbe very beneficial to those who suffer from•he shove causes. Yours very reopectfullv,J. ILKENNAD.Eighth below Coatsstreet, Phila.. Dee. 24th.

JAMES ROBB,1 49 Market :treat. Dear Market House

COUNTRY HOMES-
IIIIROSE CHOICE SITES FOR COON.. TRY re4denee. in LINDEN OituVE, Oak-land. are offeredfor sale. A branch of the Pitts-burgh and East Liberty Railway runs into thecentre of the plot. The lots contain one-hallacre and upwards Tams only one-tenth 010.and one-tenth annuallY. APPIy to

tV LESLIE.At &Wand Station.

irelpg the Wife of ALDERMANWU NDER, Ger-PM=
GEircurroNry, Juno 1, 1881.Dn. C. lif.Jackapis 66—Itgave me pleasure,wo years ice, to give you a certificate, testifyingnet the German Bittershid done for me lamow perfectly eared of all those diseases youriedieine professee to cure, vizi Dyspepsia. Chron-icand NerVonedebility, disease of the Kidneys.to. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Nervoni on issurprising. I have been con-sult frequently in reference to your Bitters.andwithouthmpnonanarein eev om;instance forhhaeeffectually cured. lour medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown, and is sold in everyDrug Store, and in mosofquesti on

Grocery storeshere. Ifany oneshould what say, letthem come toGermantown, Biter s
will prove tothewsatisfaction. that the bave cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the abovedummies.Respectfully, HANNAH WONDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown,ean'a.

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,
HAORIBERLY OF TIRE TWO. MILEH USE. dealers in Foreign Brandies. Wines.and Gins also. Blackberry. Raspberry, WildCherry.and (HugerBr -aches. Old Monongahela.Rye, and other Whiskies. Jamaica Bum, Supe-rior Witte Bitters. Jps

Se.83 Liberty Street,Opr ,oite Fourth street Pittsburgh. l'a.Hotels.. Taverns. and Families supplied at mod-erate profits for rash. New Jersey Cider for ram-Hy or hotel pipposes. 3v3-6md
CORNWELL 4t KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
(At the old eetablished CoachFactory.)

DUQUESNE WAY,
NEARS?. CLAIBSTREET

Repairing done as usual. 177
JUST THE THING FOR THESOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution, and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedealth. •.

GEADTHE TESTIMONYFROM THEARMYPHILADICLPHIA, August 12,1862.Da. C. M. Jacation—/kor Sir: While in Vir-ginia, owing to the change ofwater. I wastake,with a ware diarrhea, which seemed incurable.aed which-unatly weakened me When we*ached atartiaatearg I feared I should have toow how; but noticingsome of your Bitters inthe storedir. H. H. Price, in that town. I pur-hued • sundir. and ontaking it was speedily re-stored tiv heath. The diarrheea was uicklyChecked. and experienced no return of it. A.number dulycomrades, who sufferedin thesainemanner and from thesame cause, with whom Ishared the Bitaers, joinme in this certcate. Isxpect toreturn to the seat of war with the Lea-nn, and shall certainly tale a supply of the Bit-hi myknapeaeL I would not be it
Bit-

tits weight in gold, particularly on going into amutoneregion. •
Yours, truly, A.R. ALTEMUS.Company 11..qcott Legion.

iWOTICE TO OIL REFINE D% ANDAO OTHERS
rffic PENNA. SALT 31ANITACTHRING CO.Having completed their a outs for themanufacture of
CONCENTRATED OIL lITERIOL,Are nowprepared to sup:She trade therirwith:Their Platmum Still ha a capacity of4.000lbs per day, they willbe 6d to RI: Odors inlarge quantities without delay.Address GEORGE COLHOM Agent,'ell-Stud Office. 24 Wood at. Pt •

••
•

WANTED.
AT MOORE'S DISTILLERY,

189 FIRST STREET,Two men to rim an engine. with some amps-rieuca in grinding grain. .1e23-tf

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS. K EIVSINGTON

.111144 that the matureof •• C. M. JACKSON,'Sr yolks waaereaof each bottle.
Prinoinal OfHoe and Manufactory,

NO. 631 aiteur eirrirt.p..E•r,
JONES& EVANS,

(Strocitiso—wro C. M. 41.101110 N & CO.)

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
. 1.1...111(13 etc EIMACIIk.

Manufacturers of
arosheet, Boiler, Plate, HIN2P• Aand T Iron, haftssad Spines ;ha. Some. Baia TRaAirid Flat Bar RailrIron amble for Coal Works.works aro siboinhis the CITT GAB WORK,warehouto. No. Wateiitirest wad II• Ilhirket street, llstaktraltionalms.

PROPRIETOR&
B`For see by DanamtnandDesists ineverytown in the UnitedEltind hi?

KIVIIIER. =III11. SZFLY
J. 141w---

• oppolateftutriiiB. r.
nal
*a-14 W

serittiiii
lora*

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
Eaton, Macron & CO

Are daily in receipt ofr.etr

TRIMMINGS.TRIMMINGS AND BONNET RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES AND

REAL LACEGLINEN CAMBRIC, HANDKERCHIEFoons,
GENT'S SHIRTS. COLLARS and TIES,

SKIRTS. CORSETS.
HAIR NETS.

The attention ofwholesale buyers is incited toourpresentstock.
EATON, MACRUM & CO.,

No, 17 Fifth street

LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER.KINES.
--aND-

SMELTINGi WOK HST
PARR: BIPCUTILDIe at Co.,

Manufacturers of
Sheath, Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Premed ('opPer Bottonwitaised Still Bottoms, :44.1terSolder, Ate. Also importers anddealers in Metals, 'TinPlates Iron.
or.Constantly on band, Tinmen's MachineSECOND.STWRyEehTePNso4l9,FIRST and 120
OrSpecial orders of Copper out to any desiredre tarn. fe2l,lvdaw

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, N. E. Oor. Wood & Fifth Etc.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE,
DIRECTORS t

Wm. Phillips. JamesD. Verner,John Watt, Capt. Jno. L. Rhoads,William B. Hays, Samuel P. Shriver,John K. Parke George B JOR, 8Charles S. Diesel!, Prank Van Soder.William Van Kirk, C. Hanson Love.
Wm. P
JOHN

Win. F. GARDRE

HILLIPA. President.
WATT. Vico Preal.

Seery. tyis

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDER

Iron Pounders,
GENERAL INACNINISTS AND BOILER RAKERS

Near the Penn. R. R. Passenger Denot
PITTSBURGH.

IWANIMPACTURAC ALL HINDS toll.I.v.i Steam Equal. lungingfrom three to onehundred and horse power. and suited forGrist Mille. Saw ilk Blast Furnaces. Factoriesstn.
Give particular attention to the construction ofEngines and Machinery for grist mills. and lotuprights. mulayand circular saw mills.nave lagoon hand. finished and ready for shipmeat at shortnotios. Engines and Boilers ofeverydascriptitm.
Aho. AmishBoilersand Sheet Iron separate!),Wroughtiron Shafting. Rangers and Putties ITevery varieo.~ and continue the manufacture etWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards. •Our prices are low, our machinery inanufactured of the beet mgdity of materials. and Warranteein all case, to give satisfaction. .
firOrders from all Darts of the country solicit-edand promptly filled. fe2l:daw

IVIVABROSS D—-ANN
NOW LOUT! NOW RESTORED:
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. PriceSi: Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrlora orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary &omissions,sexual Debility. and Impedimenta to Marriagegotieraily, Ncrrousness. Cousumption, Epilenqand Pits, Mental an I Physical Incoi,ziolti., re:mmg from Self-Abuse, ace.—By .J. Cl' L• 1V Eli WELL. M. D.. Author ol the Gircrn Book.tc"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.".3eut under seal. in a plain envelope. to any address. Pow paid, on receipt of six cents or twipostage snoops. by Dr. Cll. J. C. lil.l3iE127 Bowery, New York, Post Office floc, 1:11%16uth:2:3in-is:daw

O W E,
MEROBANT TAILOR,

49 ill. Clair Street.
iENTLEMF:IVS CLOTHINO MADE TO OR-DEE, CHEAP FOR CASE.lIAVINO RETURNED FROM F.llllOMNYORK. with a choice stook of CLOTHS:CASSIMEREE and vESTINOS, which can bepurchased at primes fee below the usual ratoe.ilideNireat inducements offered to sash buyers.se2l4lasi

TO BU LDEsti. CONTRACTOBAO
We aro now manufacturinga snPerier ariticle of

LIME,
which we are Prepared to deliverfrom our COALYARD,509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beet quality of Variany Coal always ODband as usuaLwy9f

DAY MORNING

111111114031. PITEW ART
NEW GOODS

WE NAVE JUST RECEIVED Ekonthe East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

for Gents' and Youths wear. embracinits all the
newest stiles COATINGS. CASSIMERES ANDVFSTINGS. W. H. McGEE &

148 Federa
wrier Market Square. Allegheny city.

l mstr9ree
The Philosophic Burner.az ALTDIENWBMW DOIIIBLIE•ACTINesLi Philosophic; Burner for Carbon Oil is now.ready. It possesses

Common Burnersmany advantages over the
.

1. Itmakesa large or mall light withperfectcombustion.
Itwill burn any qu• long

yantity or oil with safety.ft eau be used with or short chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.5. Itcanalways be made tobarn economically.6. It is more wily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving the cone.I. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glass.These bunters are .the. common No.l size. andcan be put on.any lamp now in use. livery per-son using Carbon Oil should have aPhilosophicBurner. Prkiells cents: Per dozen U. Bold atNo. 52FOURTH street, Pittsburgh.e25 dw P. 11ATDEN.

SPRING GOODS.
1130U.

CLOTHS, o=mlm.
AND

VIESTINOS.
TEHATE NOW. IN STORE•v PLETtstoekof 1:11111,11111.!ler .000DR, ,

. .an sew sat deidrilide tokyles. which have beetcarefully edeetattaWow-York. with a dealrepleasethe ateationdifitiu, and comprisitut in illthe various ;Kew Ikloe ,aad novelties of theW*mod Seth* an early call fromour patrons •p to test the merits otthe sauteer_theersedves. • ;isaitneaL GREY NOmr,
•Mer hant Tailtior ,N. If SWIM IMPreet;

U• QVATBTERMAETZBB• WAR.

ND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.mistb.,

CH TRUST COXPANY,
JOHN&SCULLY. eight.-
•0,1114 -WO

"MEWL
ratobarsh.

140CI

noIS:ly

PATTERNS NEW

• ____

_._._..._.______________. ..,

at I thecool sea-air fanning my- temples, hill1.11AI IA ilf_ PO S -4- '' aldale,.t -I d ,• o.out before me in the1 a . a rc -c .In,,---

i batuty of spring. The arm beneath theTide-Caught,
I stone was chilled with the rising brine,On a fine May mornin g. not many years which had. alreud.,i, drawn nearly all the

ago, I left the town of .e. yr, on the west I sensation our of the lower part of mycoast of Seutlatid, bent "on making- 3 i limbs. Could nothing be done'? Oacezw.dogical examination of Inc half.- tide 1 more I put forth my strength upon the re•
rocks about, four mile, down the coast to 1t lining mass of roek, .iyhich. owing to
the south. of the town. Persons acquaint- I its specific gravity being slightly reduceded with the locality of -which. i si"-mb: will 1by the wider. I manaeed -to lilt fartherrecolb ct that south of the t,,,,en of Ayr, f than before hat I felt': that, to endeavorand overlooking the far famed "na"ks ! needw my arm would be et myihcrashed. and even more ,firmly de
and Braes &Bonny •Docut. is BrownCarrick WE, an cluinenc'' of no r"at i tAined than it was. Suddenly _a gleamot'bright, strong. cheerful, and hailed
height, bum having for its termiliatien a !hope.series of steep wrather and seater-aura wi,ll joy as great :is the advent of thecliffs, locally known diy .the name 01 die lat by the shipwrecked in an open boatat t:ea. shone into my heart. Where was

Heads of Ayr. These form a !nighty)sea-wall. against which the sal, when Imy chiotting-haminerT Lying just beyor dIm v reach on the flat rock. Oh. for some-
with

driven by a _westerly gale, f'oanisand chafes madly. At right angle:, to ;limn, l t'ito reachMy wide-awake flint n-el did so; and gladly did I clutch its ash-

and trending seaward, ale trap tikes.lwith softer rocks oetweem [tem !nese , en shalt. Again I tint forth my strength
last, the tide ebbs and flats, giving "'lb t". upon the f toile. and.. as I raised it with
the curious :unman obie: form itaeres ray right hen i, I inserted tt-„e. clearing,ting occupants ofaquaria. awl good shb wedgMlike part of the hammer head he-in

fur physiological sat d'.
, I twuen it and the rock. Still my hand

In former seasous I had hunted on the , o uki not .he got ow. Anoth__ etrort_
same ground with eousiderable succe,rs ; 5t,..,,,iii)., 1./. unlify and quicki..

"`

y for the wit-
and setting out for the first la} el the i ter was non' euvering nearly Ole whole of,my body diagonallv. and wrath!, if I failed,
season. I felt all the novel ieelieq.; met tisensations known to field naturalists unit: sor.,„ r .hohe „re, A little movearoin a!
thrilling withinUle. ' What a.l.'Y wm-, mine, little move—again, I.gain—i was free. jafter having traversed the shiegly beach i oh, the, ides,,alness or that re lease! Had,any one harm near me. I should perhaps !
near Greenan (7astle, and the sand Intuksthat lie between it and the Ile:ids, alien hate famt-rai, hut nottill Iliad reached thenarrow green slip of grass above high-
once again I stood Nam the sea-Mrinedg!" ter" ' water niark did I lie down. and allow 'my
terrace of rocks, site withing wrack and tangle, awl rock Tools all I feelings to have vent. Ever since thit,day have I been particularly careful about'

astir with antmal liter ally coat and stoek-tugs were :con deposited upon a large
myrock of stone that had fallen i'roin the hparting,atf.t hi,r hand into narrow eraimies ofoek, -cliff, at whose base I was about to rou t-'i _mence my pursuits. .Nly b sues—a pair etold oae.s—l kept vu,„ to save toy leer fromthe pointed rucks and shell,, and to pro- ' I)

S11,vent my ;lipping on the sea-weetl. As i A. TiIC E.'the tide receded, I . fitilo wed it seaward, I PLANT_....A TIO-N BITTERS,working from pool to pool, and crimny I'

' ! Exiantwed Nature:; great restorer. They,invigt,cranny, care full carne---"IlY, ''''' M.-h.:sin,' i i ate, rtreior:hepurify the ,y,,tein. care Dys-
eally, only raising. alp head .id lb,'" I'' i-tic,-in, A;•iilitysitu Sieh 111arrii;ori, .1:e. •A
gain relieffrom the pressure In my tore-. 4 perreet appetieer nod told,. They invigorate arctbody, without :tin:elating the brain. They t

head. It was coming, near the turn id•ithe tide, and I had got a considerable- Ii e„,a 1,0,,,„1 at pare Si. Croix Ruin, Roots and
distance fr om Ill: .hingiy ba ,„ (;/' the I iterhs. mat are reeemaineudefl lo- all who itiethem. Adapted scold ii: young, but particularly
cuffs and high• water mark when I di:n ea-- 1

regoinnimaled to the weak and laneuld, sold bs

Bred, adhering to the rock, in a darkenedcranny, a beautiful pink daisy anemone, a au ti ,..„.„.,,,, 1,r „41,,i.,,,,,if0ra, and .., a10 ,...,,,.kind rare upon the Ayrshire coast. Tr, r:te i P. SE DRAKE : CO.,cure it earetully was my first impulse, and 1 „,,,.7 , „,,.., i -+= liroadwdy, New York.
I stretched my arm into the fissure of tali- ;gle-lfraptel tuck to secure the pi :ie. A; lfI laid my shoul•kr co the rock, stret,..hing ;in :arum). I experienet d a slight jolt: atthe same time my aria n-Its compressedfirmly. but not painfully, just above theywrist. ' Not feeling ally alarm, I carefully Imanipulated the radiate annual-1104-er iiii iit came off the rock into my lade'. ;Then. its I endeavored to wi:luiraw ;ay ;aria and the covered amr.eone, w:..- my ,position made known to me; lm.- tem an.caught hat 1 tuol fast. ilit;ve ;t to 1.:.) .

.from tile a 1:111e. 1 i!...;111: re ,,v., it r•-. 1 !or withdraw ... ,•mii(•!y. 1 00111-1 1,,,t, A :first I fel' no a:arta li-y own sir, iltth heing sutheicut to imil e* the Stoi;P:,. :: Ii!;;;',though I tumid Ott do it At Sue d a N, ;ty 1as to Tel/eve Illy litold Ifil(i inn; and 1 t:, ; , ;also quite. hopeful t hat. sumo person w,,11-l;Come along the beach rat' iyhom I could ..,call, and from wi,ni I w..111.1 r, ..,-;v,• ',-.xis:flare. ..‘ly being ca,,,,t was simpl) ,enough to be i,. count, d or. nie !"...2 :stone 10 which tic al11:1110:1, Wa: i -!assn-:g....:,.:, .had been leaningrim,: Ine.y eti ,1,.. re...ill such a W:Ly 14s ill i';;;;;•1! ir iit. ..lighli -! :...ptilse to it it; a 14-1.1.:1C.1::::" 611.•C'' : :
1111tki: it fall Ili,re 11.1*-011, IIt;CQ, II:'Y i1111,141kt' I had 144,•ItitlItztli g:41,•!! it. I ireader, mei itnagitte Lustpe...tioti. P,r,- ,..

trate upon a :dol.:I n.; reek, ~,,,, luel L-1:..., quill F., rimy,,Pitt Er„,, „u Trim yi. ED,
my W:111 trolill, of i.'ir-wi-il ,l 'hid iii.id•o•r- it l'iiK I!: thein:: :0,1,!” it the study or se..r,. p,, : . -,, ma.•eiar-te Ida..! 1 ite flit ,., Try,- hit., a liedi
wrauki '"Y 'btl'' ,",'-'", ',"."'""`; `,"'''''''' -

'' : •;:t.. for dire of 1. 111• Ltiiii?: nun I.lltual. ISIS
1111: 1)011111,r "I,l'll N.,' ' "114 '! '''" '1 l'/"'" ' ‘..l..riag. to - threriiii.ihiliaanliy the .....,.ii .....s e
,I, my heat! re,tiL,g . id.• ~..3 ,i .;!] 11. chin I ocrieitoi.. .1 1.... !rid., i!ie.., and i.,..d.itiedi-til1; 1.1laids, 1.11 n•cli. aod I,:y I. ft :tr.:, a:. it i,el ty. 1 .1.11. 1,1,L' i d., taull.„ll,l',il. 0..r,1%..r11,1111:...1:::11z1,4!.1.1.11.1.redtried firs: to rime: ill, ,it,Plt..,, 1., ..0. / hail I ;,!...,! -,..-..„:„ ,:t.,,” ''''

• ' '• ' 1..1I..1not purchase ,•:,Augh to eledde li 1' to dij . 11 lia , taut:! op,. ...i.i.f....r .1 I',l-9iiivi-ri that.this 11l iltodi a I,.iy .1, 1 .) peril... no: to 1..•• I ..'1; ..k„.i '.' 1"y,'r !, ,,,i ';:!.,.4 , , lii,i! !!i si..here 111:r iltall.l. I r.-).-1.!•1 iiiy h. hi ; I, wi1t,..,,,, ..,,, t i,,„„. 4rain 4,t1..rt, I. It, 11e.,•.21.1 ....':,. ..t..' v:ltl., , :t Willctif,. Sore.. Tbront and nrc.:tst.along the. 13..neji n, WllO,ll I e.,•,111 g•;y ft ,l. i I: ,a.u.aure 1.2112:411 112141 ,1.0 14144,..:!1:.4 I, Ltl, t!`..llll.li•l,retal-t* tor i1h ,e..,, el Poi itidii.o3....
heir. Sim], I',.Y, I sassy ;;;,'' 1.-I'n,' -i'''' , i . rittary Cann211114211 N.11:21.1 at tie 1 f•ii , lit:ie. 1i'.41. ti,:-, %, v:', ter , 1.1.5'...11”W1ret4.t.;;;tutq•rli•it;.l.I r I r „ d„,... „,,i , t,„ I you 11,1‘rt 11;t: Ds'sjii.iii,ia u.se 44 mts.ina"s
toad call, an'. •Ri,-, ••' -" ..

"- --• ; loysitein Pari,...,:al if they do not
meaning del my v.:l 5 it...2.5, .

i,:r.r y.. 0 m to the. ~,tect: ~: wh..u,Sou i arv:1,.../ IllvIZI and
P.es.ently. ii,:le la' , ot tangle and 'tidewails dried hy the suzi da I ,hg tle• edir of 1 ,1„, e ~.:t ..,r::: , 2. ,7,., ,..0,titt ,i,,...rtin i,,,,.rip:i,.... dr.

, Wt.11.• ti le,! It s Th" ~•',. n'`V,", ...i.P. , Ida, ,-t 1...N ,•? P 11,... -...Z,T Ity II:nlii 1.•;,-i .ai,1,,;:
wavom, and !Hirt i,,i hp '.

,
!'"

.
' a,,'l '...."r . 4t 4":,..11.,,::::,,,1V:..w.iL.,:.;:i11i!..r. 1,:,.:,,.,..?..

water-worn liays ef the , :111-. I !...1 all . .feet tarn coid its the ,Aatt•t. hadie i.p t.ll ; 5.'„!.11:, fir . k 1.:;:,;-'0, S;; 120 wo, i .;,. t
them: and from these certain indica:nu,. : i,..-:iye..t_

_

hecalle awart]. that the tilt: am: alowb.g 1
~.,,,,,....x.i...4, t:•1,, _3 e:J,,t....L...Oh, the agony of the ['nut st'at'e II: 1 Ullt• .'.14122e1l fuitowed the diScovery of tint: met! 1 VILTE Atty. Ntllly .I...tNLT.FACII'It7ktINGThe most f,,arfuji„ ,N,T,,,,,,;;,,,. ,r ,;ii,i, i rve,r7trririrhri:ii.r.TreTtir!!..vrQi.ii,jjrat.,t,inditi:irTz•irrriur%iiHritrial pain, I thought, would be morQ me.ura 1 -ail, twtma calor we Warrillil (Übe changed b ..;,ble thati this horrid death Crt•upthg. upoii i tge ere'st.t.t..ttre,).t.t unsurra,. ,,,..l 1.): :My ii.mene.a dairaern atartiet.s, .2 a tqt•titabl.

rue. What had I done, that Ill) life should ! ati-,'"F i(%,'

. , ot, tl. UR! ~I .ft,ttlialir,WO 1..1111 4:1•1201211* regotionona
thus be cut churl just when the realities oh i ,t. Also, our atattatfaetur.2 5-rexistenc e seemed to be bruteleaing, inure 1and more daily to my view, and thy pow- 1 CAUSTIC SODA 1

.

er to grapple and throw the lure,. pp- I reed by a/II:Li-go Seal) .Nia.kers.andt.l:ll,......tiito.7B.puled to humanity, tvitizatimi, ta•4.1.u11., 1 71attlgw!,',.,,,!II:Pr4..t.',Iignitit',,'''t'a,q,".i,u'',i:,'~,,...i.,..r.,:,,,..
seemingly but attaining to lit; Ina(11.ytiy .'Wll1;a:nt:Bthat scour Wie aluviltg °"; the. hea''h, .1facture of
Yea; thank Gott yes; and a s tile pour old , I I

SAPONITIEII, OR CiItiCiAITRATEDLII; SALT, &C.whilk-gatherer, whom, frem the peculiar-ity of toy position. I had been anal,!' tosee sooner;approached the stunt, whereonwere laid my coat and stockings, I criedaloud for help. She he ire the tart- evi-dently, and, in apparent amazement,looked all around where She shiod. eredeavoring to discover whence it proceed-ed. In the direction whenve the soundproceeded, however, she was deceived.My shout, carried landward by the• sea-breeze setting in with the tide. now run-ning fast, smote the bare clip' at whosebase she stood, and fell thence .upon herear. All up and down the rock-face shelooked attentively for a time, and hearingthe sound ceming down so clearly, shenever casta glance seaward, where, pos-sibly, she might. have caught a glimpse ofmy wide-awake frantically waved b-ekon-ingly in my left hand. After standing fora time, she raised her bag of shell-fish onher back. and deeming that the clotheswere the Property of the person shouting,the poor stupid old woman went on herway, and was soon beyond the reach ofhearing.
Exhausted with shouting, I lay quietfora time; but though my body was qui-escent, my mind was not.. I thought ofthose who had died at the stake -in thetimes of the Covettuaters in Scot and,and particularly of a young girl, MargaretWilson, who had been so drowned on thecoast of Galloway. My thoughts, too, :fled - homeward, and, my imaginations.'making the grief of my friends my own, iincreased the acony:of -my feelings. My' mother, whom I loved so -well, and bywhom i was so-beloved; the companions 1of my idle ht.urs„and above ail, a dearonewhose life! thought had already be-come apart ofmy existence.- The watervat now all around me, rising, rising,land up theleft side of my body ion which'was lying, to my armpit. My state; ofmindwas painful in the extreme: To lie-there,.almost :incapable of ..motion, -and-death stealing soon melach,hy loch. ,per.eeptibly, yet with the blood eirclingwarm ,'in wry reins, my body in fitll,health-andistrewth, my consciousness complete:iand-!atiywill capable of, ....irectingtepezerdeatt.Gs.b iblew*!ffluitiogo.sacarotind me.

S.-T.-1860-X.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
N S it: T 4) IV I) it
fnr I 9 y• 41.,1 ir. jiand Ile.iSimi:; in Fu-. ami rarniiurc. (4irilen In-'

• MI signattlin• (.: EIX0N,„„ 1 x„; r. (.4 j.1,,• 't • I,r.'
I:f:war, ~.I,,uterk:,

I`,:w•lir hi:;, i; in-••••!.: in a trice,:ert..l,llh rari, and
ever:orhere. D. S. HA ICNES.lintatiwny. New York

-• i; , 4. .:',J,E,...4.4 „-6 .-,-7.
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(ia CONSWTON

Are well and iavorably known wo trust thewen lion in srAieient.
All t•rdel:. Mid iinfuiries will he pr:alptly at-tended to by addreosunr.

Eloitti l; COLIIOLIN, Agent,Penna. Salt "4anuiecturi ngCompany,‘Vooti Areet, l'ett:burgn.

SNITH, PARK & CO.,
NI INPI/ WAR 11.'(12 N I>RY

tPITTS111)1W11, PA
Warehouse, N. 119 First and IMO Seconder,31:in ufart 'trent of all sizes and doseriptiol ,•,:coal Oil, Retorts and Stith; Uas and Water Pipe':td Irons, Dog Irons,

gs
Wagon Boxes. Steel MouldsPullies I [angers and Couplings..Alan:lobbing and Machine Castings of every do.scription tuna to order. -

Having, a complete vtachino shop attached:he Foundry, all necessaryfitting will he carefullyattended in2l:lyd

I ILNIRABLE .ANG NCARCECLlust rem, ai by Exp.t.,,
Narrow Trintining Itibbann, all colors.Narrow Black Guipure Lawn.;Narrow Black French Laces:Gr tine and TIMINUO Veils,all colors; •Jet Bonnet Phan, dc,,&c.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,is 2 17Fifth street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

.t CIIola: LOT OP 12L.1L
MALTE.SE LACE•' COLLARS AND SETTS

frwa a new importation

AND

EXTREMELY BEAUTIFUL,
Just opened and for sale liy

11ATON, 31:1CfIL AI .4: C0...
17 Fifth street.

WILLIAM BAGAIMeir,
WHOLESALE -GOO C E

.
„.lifoB. 18 4411-20 WOODEITRAIT'.

i=Pktf -..,;..i.i.1.441101111011111114

'D. Auctioneer:4 dM!I

_

THE ANDREWS PATENT' PIPE.(PATENTED JANDART21.1862.)
11011 Et% 11118EN °Mar A TRIAL TOAL prove its incomparable. supetioritY to MYpipe now in use. It may be smoked without Cupde,eierione or unpleasant effects, as the oil OCto-lieveo is not drawn into tke mouth, and thetongue does nut become furred'or coatedfromhating its poisonous properties..,The bowlo ismtk.edit.of the finest Devonshire clay, and givesPasco peenqarlY pleasant fragninoe, Lae'baceo cannot become 'noise. as -Inordfintir-.because the drip beneathreceives the =live thatinsensibly eSeaI.PS into the stem: hence. the :pipenever beau:nes offensivelyrank; and the,breathof the einoker does not p.roclaim to every one he'meets

hen
that he his been indulging in aPtheipe."Wthe bowl becomes clogged, or dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybatakenapart by removing the rim. The clay DOW mayat any time bo re cored to its original whitenessby burning in the fire, (It st drying it thoroughly)era new bowl may be procuredof the dealerurs,2„ltend the opinionsof those who have triedthis pipe:

From personal experience, we know it to beall that it ie. represented "—Pht/ada. huptirer."A very decided improvement."—Pub[ Ledger"All who have tried it bear testimony to its ex-cellen..e."—Evening Bulletin.beeidetily the best pipe in use."—Manorttsk

NATIONAL LOA lit;
ST VCll7ONSPIM !MtheSecretary oftbe•Treengi7.4ot bask:-win be mooned on the 27th day of June. NW%at theofilee ofHama, lialit&Co.,corner ofWood

-
end Third streets. Pittsburgh. Pentair's's** kissabscriptio under m SUPelintendanoe, for U.. Coupon or Bonds. redeemable at thePleasure of the idted States after live years.And payable intwenty yearsfrom date, and bear-interestat °foie per esetem.-payablegerm-asinually, __tobe homed underthe Act of,nary Feb-sada. 1•22.Then BoDAVAIPtud Is t. 122 1111.win be is-sued _b. sumsof NM@ Dollars. One Hundred lOW-Wive Hundred Dollars. and One ThousandDe Nqaellirtglea for leis than Fitts Dol.is* ky numb efthat sum. eaube re-ceive& -linpforthe orOwDonars_utitheptaid.atime ofenin the ll.l3:Dianead Notesand the geettiinterestnem thelstaf-i1ez,.1222s bEeohmeitli-•seriptionsfor a larger sum may, at the, optionofthe subscriber be paid *tithe time: orone-thirdsg okeftigitergraves4hird in Misty.sad on lit *Mr aye thereafter. Providedthatno•payment *allbe lees than Fifty Dollars,Certificate@ will be granted in dapileate to sub-'griller,for the amount, so paid, the original ofwide&theanbeetiber will transmit by mail to dapSecretor of the Treammr. Bondi, se aforesaid,win •be issued thereon to nab subteribenor hisorder, or to the holder thereo& carrying interestas expreinetin such certificate. -Ascr otheriaformation desired will bepromptlygiven on Application to the subscriber, personallyor by letter. JOSHUA HANNA.Subscription Agent.Prrnimusga LoinArnim.June_Nth. je22-41

"The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athousanttfull by its use, anti the deleteriouseffeet ,of smokingare entirely obviated."—SundayLtaaattcit." I heartily concurin the teatimouialgyou haveas to its superiontY over all other pipes incum"—Johnb. Rohrer...W. D."

It obviates, tofigreat extent, the deleteriouseffects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-:ln essential oil and nicotine."—S, C. Brieclenbach.if. Li,
Numerous other extracts mightbe given, butthe alinve are deemed sufficient.10,N ES Jr EVANS, General Agents.

• No.631 Arch street, Philadelphia.fftit- Caution—A; this pipe is protected byLet-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to the full -extent ofthe law.W. b. ItINEHART,_Agents,
ielB.2meocl No. 149 and IM Wood street.

Pinsbursh.
Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &o48 Maiden Lane & 36Liberty street, N. Y.,Would roapectfulty cull the attention of whole-?e10 dealers to their extensive and varied stook ofrasmaria TACKLE.
Their Factory, "NEPTUNE WORKS"Canton street. Brooklyn, has been in sucesedul)perution fur tour years, where they manufactureccery variet. of

risu HOOKS, SPEARS, dke"
from the bet Spring Steel, and which they war-rant much imperior and fully cheaper than the,w;iorted article.Orders solieittel and executed at once, for anyvariety or iityle of Hooks, Rods. Reels, Lines.-eines, Baskets, and Trolling Bait. Water-proofLines atreduced prices, &c.They would call particular attention to theirstoelc ofFly Honks.Sole depot for the sale of WARREPHI CON-brateddrill-eyed, and Telegraph 'Needle&ap.:l-Zandeod

-
----pentainsiszahm- • ,2.B_ROWNSJIRDICAL .- A •and museICAL OffleikNo:6B ' • , -SP tniaithlkdd Otani. Pittsburgh.

~.- / ,
ngrigas

1 -Dr.nftOmNis aa obi citizen '
'

ot Pittsburgh indium helm in 'fi, ' " zPractieekuthebuitwenty-live
', 1:Ivan. His has bum , ,

Sargiod
confinedteams.to Private and

• '
• i

• anizzNsAND STRANGER -In need 0,11 lasdiest frieed. shzild not fail todad out the sure place ofrelief, me Doctor is aand kb expenoe is the trait-uti=l:=dam of diseases is a sureattarantes to the sufferers of obtaining permanent re.lief by theuse ofhimremedies and following hisstriae.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WARDEPARTMENTWAS9INGTON. July19,186?. .PROPOSALS will ho received bythis-Depart-went until 5 p. tn. on the 9th of August, 18(12, tertime delitery at the fallowingArsenals. ofinfantryaccoutrement.% AS hereinafter specified:

AT TILE WA TER TOWN ARSENAL, WATER_TOWN, MASS.
26.000 Pets Infantry accoutremen t ;, calibre.—.....691.1.(0) "

AT TILE WATERVLIET ARSENAL, WESTTROY, N. Y.

DR.BROWN'SRIMIEDIIitinem hiLto owe the wont form of VenerealDiseauga=sputitles andfkirohdoes klibetions.—Also arisingbarn a hereditary taint.which manilists Wolf hi the limn of teeterpsoriasis. and a. mat, many hum of akin dis-ease,. the orig' in ofwhisk the tient is entirelyignorant. To persons so Dr.brown offer,:k(44.4lllarMatilll.•

gWDr.Drown's remedies flu the manning troubleelak e/tenbit that solitary habit et sensualw the young and weak mindedoften give werto. to theirknown) arthe onlyreliable remedies in the countin—they an
hsafe. and make • speed.? ristoratheof ealth.

Seri Infantry n,coutretnents, caj.ibre 69
.58AT THE NEW YORK ARSENAL. GOVER-

NOR'S ISLAND, N. Y..5'1,.V) acts Infantry accontremonts, _69••

••

.58AT THE ALLEGIEENrA.RSMAL. PITTS-
. BERGH. PA.

AO set= Infantry accoutrements. calibre .69
AT TIT PLANT:FORD APSENAL, BRIDES-

EURO. PA.
zejsl fitn try accorementg. calibre 4AT TUTST. LOT.? IS ARSENAL. ST. LOUIS.MO.

421,3 ,1 Fors Infantry ar.coutrement ,tdibrn
...... -54

get :iiiefi.c tat: outremtatta Sre. to &o wade in striaf eol.i.o..ality with the regulation pittterue. maniplesiil wh!..,h can be :eels a; any of the above named; ur-eu.its, ato‘l aro ti he sub.iei.t to inspection IntimI ri.eou te whin delivered. before being receivedf..r the Government—nom: to be accepted or paid1 for but each tt. it re itOorored on insi,e.-rwn, melit li• to be t.f got int./ leather.mei ..II of the steel{(1 to b.. lite la st ofek-If tfailed. Tilt shoulderbelt willbe i:;...ilud. dill the eet.
!•everi,it uta ••1 be made in lots of not les4 than1,019 05-ts per vrecli. for nit eoutr,ets of 1.0.000 or: 1,i,1, : and tbit I,se. i !yin2,tsiu si.ltsper week onall1 0 it. acts 1,1- 'v.-yr hi) Pitt ,ioititting limn thud/tie • fI i ile.: :1 tr.:,t Failure lodeliVisr tttalipeciffedtlaieI alll eubjeet the vourraetar to a forteis ure of theout t., la: delivered tit that ,itue: lhoaecou-i ire.iielits ii,ii-t'ut 60:04 in Ihecustomary manner:th., t.0:0.- t., be ells gi.'d ut eoit, to be determinedby the to ertor.
Itiil eats w 1.1 statu culla ly,the titue,,tutuuntand place of ea. h doliv cry. .Edell part) obta ;hillg u eontract.will be required' to enter int, b 'bast with proper sureties, for itsfaithful fiitilme ut,
the I),.partiucut reserves to itself the tight toreii...tr. Loy b d.

r..posals will l‘ead treated to "Gen.J. W.Rip-toy. , hi,f ..0 ..r.inaucti. Washiugton; D. C." andu i.l b., vii .t.../:04 .. Propusa Is for I client. y Acoeu- Ifrvlllifitt," Jati W. FtlPl.Eli.Brig. Ceu.. Chief of Ordnance.iv :z eotit3tig9.. .

.1'AL!! . ?ttlii JOS. R. 11 UNTEIt

WM.. ft. SMITH :dr CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS

402:1 PITTMB

• esmillE.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to oars adspainfkandieseseat araw ware—h• will warrant•gtrertia ltathAMMaleat. flonnaerhoe 4FantleWatteauAtenthlg pressions. Diseases of the Joints.Pistaisie Apo;NerveasAfestions. Paine in toeBeek aadMashalitatlen ofthe Bladder. to-getherwith otan impure origin.A letter raDli.•frip irr i sNo.B t timittiltilISt.. Pa. will immediataly answer.
d eftasnott=t4seldrsaa lately puke.'
Moe sad—glve.ig• Roans. No. DS thaitligaldgreet. Pitteharna. -

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES A WAGONS
N,NANTERN alEcoarn-HANDED, TWO.MA SEATED Carziage-top Buggies and Lightliu '̂gies, without tope, will positively be sold atthe lowest prices. tosuit tho times. Partioularet•tention paiti to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville, Penn street, near the TwoqffileRun. my24:4lmd

•IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
Da. JOHNasses, HAVI remupwards of twenty years devoted his WO.feesioaal time exclusively to the treatment ofrestate Diffieskies.aadlumhtesueeeeded iatisoo-sands of cases in restoring the afieted to soundhealth, has no*entire emsildeuee bso pub-licly /m

ao D maDD N. GOLDEN. Agawam' aWAComotelos at Law. Kittanning, Armstrongco, Pa.
N. B.—The unsettled business ofthelate Erns off3olden and Fulton will he attended toexclusive"v ,

att2R4lo

Is

a
. m

*?Tine White. Plain andPMI.

ano7 Planadder and Orer:hirta on hand, and made to°Admanshortest notice, at
R. WILLIAMSON'S

SHIFT FACTORY,
°e3l Nu. 47 St. Clair titre et.

'l4o44rib

" Gres4 .11emedy,'!:
•

CRONQ- THEMAL-FEMALE: PILLS.IWhich have never yetfailed (when the direc-tions have strietly-followe-moving dbeen ifficultiesarising from r-Obstruction or Stoppage of Hattie.
or in restoring thtsystem toperfect health whensidlimny hots Anna,Afosions. Prole/goes liktei.the Wimp,or other wtml-mms of the Uterine Oem*, Also be all eases of Debility or NersompPreistratton../ifyskrsee. Palpitations. r e., Ate..which are the formatters of wore serious disease.gs.There Pill*areperfectly harmlesson the eon-etintion. and may be take. by the mast delicate/4-male without canting dietreee at the wino timethey wet like s therm, by strengthening. invigo-rating, andrestor i ng the system to a healthy cronedinon, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity. no• matter from what cause the

not
ebetrnetiene may..aride. They should. however.• be taken during thefirst three or four monthsof'Pregeaner, though safe at any other time, asmiscarriage would be the malt.Each boaanttainstin Pills. Paws this DoLt..su,and when desired will be sent by mail pre-paidby ear advertised Agent,on receipt of the money• .1. BRYAN, Rochester. N. Y.. (general AgentSold by Droggistssenerally.

JOSEPH ING,Corner hiarke-street andthFLE M
e Diamond.aul6.lvdewis

ACOVED Runcii UAPItA9PId SR.rnrioty is much largermore je Ogg.better flavored, id, has fewer seed, and s every wysuperior to the commonblack cap.We can supply any quantity atour-ifik lost1-rtand, or at •
Iyl2 N°. 29.Fifth litrget

GRAVEL, FELT, AND CANVAS..

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ws PECIAI.LY&mumignoraatandfahe
1.7 Modest of all denomi- itl'oadons; treat secret and

'

Micas • disorders. self-.
///,abuse and diseases ortuitions commonand in-cident to youths ofbock -

tertartitadults, :rile or
h urseurtif his do40, the Ignorant PI ,sl7 mOileei are

o dreatifitilCooked. and think it aYar eas sin very immoraland fed.wind and- muption _ontheir wires , practising sons andedsughters. Their91017clirsiciati should be cautious to healthily,TTlrPra tece,zetiol tpt iti=l e ll°ref:inl?ir ilve psis.dee might be lost to them among stupid WWImodest and -prionnapttiour flionli born andrailed in Mearanee. per, as m andwho compare society. eon" de,toMims Ind ca066., ilwiikrMtit'ar. scanty orilbtam. it is tupubncsurapuiff,orthat numeric,paned'. sad. gaardians are-thankful that Mobdaughters sod war% previously.. feet*1 way and of delicateconon and ophave bees mitoW to and vigoribnitBRANSTRur -baddas =troybefore and atter-adritslrithroedi bias Imre been saved much oaficing. anxiety
. mortigpation. As. Spertmatarr ,'hisor neetarnal einsohmons.are eomuletely curedin a Yea shutsPacs oftime hyine newrenuidee.whicharetriarlyhis own. They are compound'itrun the saMatutiolo. having seal the -l ira •

_;411r=lc ts A,alenoi dlos.:Gassmantreatedwithmotetsume hodftOhrder IClhUeLE•ieat(fOl experiencemain thealrl treata-mvatoetOldy—Wornanteiuaovines
-

willcheek. Mileno to
again bloomouniatuaartoalisdtlis nerwithquads.bat eons a be caredOesuragisuni and .all .of Its kindred Assam ofwhich so. maw SIM dB our ematritcs eaudes_reUrnid. attend to ft JOFail can htheyad ofmytreatmentonm/searing a ropy ofthe ifedbuiAdviser,whitkrugiven gratis to all- that gamythe eli... '

,
,....i.... rantaim of over ftnryrermitairieues C.:;',,stft,x;t=l,ii diseases. and who -

...ftity giumikadbythisprofessida. &sanunworn-mended IV rageetable althea,. pub! pro.Motoru of hotels. &c. Ogre flil ill tindMeld -

stmt. nearDlaniand stemt- ritiYate eelmanistt•cations from all parts cr the mon strictly ateCodedto. Direct to
MIX 00.&Wads, Plttaborch Poet Ogee. - •

***
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hand; for sale with kotruetionn Also
IRON gArURATED ?OR ROMOur work is laroi tohoieleiliseir,tkat itt a - tarRoofer in iresfniPenumbranis-

_

•
• ILI. Eigorft. Tcsadthaerala.

.

ASIIIIKIE*IIIIr 1N142Xj11,12rot the,
...et for adoWay. J411ris of - '

Vosborcrfii? t
flostro imilsoof

Vilretr i"f•

____ . , . .Me Reams -0—1111111._,__AL—DIL SWUMA: INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOR Uwisis antivallad by;aisy..ia iiii sasat_striwilt*keel Steniese."Ntenne or W itsafset wasodosi asetsda.: Itatnaloor• leOhs &rata,a,6 Ito..itWilill :dilirclue Slash and
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